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The EU policy context

• The EU is giving more and more emphasis to its 
energy policy, whose strategy and actions are 
included in the Energy Union Package and the 2030 
Framework for Climate and Energy.

• Buildings in which people live and work are 
responsible for an important portion of the energy 
consumption in Europe (40%).

• Several policies and initiatives aim at improving the 
energy performance of buildings and to collect data 
of sufficient quality on the effect of energy efficiency 
policies on building stock across Europe.



Focus on Buildings
• According to studies conducted by BPIE 

(Buildings Performance Institute
Europe):  

• Buildings are responsible for the 40% of final 
energy consumption

• Over 75% of building stock is older than 
25 years

• Averaged final energy consumption data: 
185 kWh/m2 for residential buildings and 
280 kWh/m2 for non-residential buildings

• Deep renovation of buildings could cut 
36% of their energy consumption by 2030



ENERGY and CITIES
Objectives of the Energy and Cities project

Assessment of energy use in the built environment by 
using geo-located data to improve the quality of input 
data 

1) to support policy-makers in reporting and monitoring of 
energy policies and initiatives and 
2) to harmonise the monitoring and reporting of energy 
efficiency policies at different scales. 

Method may support the whole policy life-cycle e.g. 
urban planning, implementation of measures for 
efficient renovation of buildings, etc. 



BACKGROUND
Energy and Location Pilot project
European energy policy Directives 

Directive 2010/31/EU - Energy Performance of Buildings 
– EPBD; efficient use of energy in buildings
Directive 2012/27/EU- Energy Efficiency Directive – EED; 
efficient energy systems

European energy policy initiative
Covenant of Mayors (CoM), involving local and regional 
authorities

European Location Interoperability Solutions for 
e-Government (ELISE); INSPIRE Directive



Energy Performance of Buildings

EPB Directive 2010/31/EU article 2:

The ‘energy performance of a building’ means the 
calculated or measured amount of energy 
needed to meet the energy demand associated 
with a typical use of the building, which includes, 
inter alia, energy used for heating, cooling, 
ventilation, hot water and lighting;

A third, holistic approach using administrative 
databases could be supported by INSPIRE.



SCALABILITY
INSPIRE offers the feature of scalability; 
• from building to district / urban area up to M.S. level

INSPIRE offers the development of new applications
• Static building maps
• Creation of real time service
• Energy markets for electricity and gas

INSPIRE offers big data handling in manageable and 
protected way

INSPIRE offers usage of multiple databases (building 
stock, climate data, EPC data, utility data, etc.)



• Aim: use location data to support stakeholders engaged in 
energy policies’ lifecycle

To leverage location-based data at building level as enabling factor to 
scale-up the methodologies to assess energy consumption and 
performance from local to urban to district to regional to MS level as 
required by the European Directives in the field of energy efficiency

Scale-up methodologies



BIG DATA HANDLING

• Requirements for input data
• Interval of observations, number of signals and variables

• Requirements for output data
• Data-series, value, map; static or dynamic

• Methodology to take into account the requirements

• Dedicated methods, models and tools. To whom 
serves the output of the methods.

• Uncertainty of data (In- and Output)



Feasibility Study
JRC concluded a Feasibility Study “Location Data for 
Buildings related Energy Efficiency Policies” in 2015
• Identified an approach to 

compare different methodologies 
to support EPBD, EED and CoM
policy instruments, based on the 
re-use of INSPIRE components

• Made an initial analysis of the 
data flows relevant to EPBD, EED 
and CoM, has identified the 
relevant INSPIRE data themes 
best fitting for purpose and has 
made an initial mapping exercise

• Outlined scope and content of a 
full pilot project, started in 2016

http://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC96946



Energy Performance Assessment
Calculation and Measurement



Introduction: to the Energy pilot Project

• The ELISE Energy Pilot project involves a series of cities and regions to
demonstrate how an integrated data approach can be established for planning,
implementing, monitoring and reporting for policies and initiatives. The pilot will
be implemented and tested through a series of use cases:

• Use Case 1 - INSPIRE harmonisation of existing energy performance certificate
(EPC) datasets and creation of a web application for accessing them

• Use Case 2 - Benchmark of different Energy Performance Labelling of buildings
• Use Case 3 - Assessing the Energy Performance of buildings with dynamic

measured data
• Use Case 4 - Supporting Energy Efficiency driven renovation planning of the

building stock at local level
• Use Case 5 - Supporting integrated energy planning and monitoring at

urban/local level (SEAP BEI/MEI)
• Use Case 6 - Supporting the design and implementation of a regional energy

strategy



Energy Pilot Roadmap
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Costs & Benefits
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BRIDGING the GAP

EPBD related energy standards

The GAP; which GAP ?
Calculation (design of buildings)
Measurement (measurement of energy 

performance and /of consumption) 

Standardization (CEN, ISO)
• TC371 Energy Performance of Buildings
• TC89  Thermal Performance of Buildings and Building 

Components
• TC’s related to EPBD (ventilation, light, ...)



DESIGN versus REALITY

GAP

Between design 
figures and real 
energy performance 
figures



ENERGY AND BUILDINGS

Relation of energy consumption and energy 
performance of a building

Building energy consumption; user behaviour, 
appliances, gains and functionality

Building systems; efficiency and 
available energy mix

Building fabric; climate 
and M.S. minimum 
requirements

Building

- Energy Consumption

- Energy Performance

Metering data

Calculation data



Top-Down and Bottom-Up levels
Energy Performance Assessment Classification of 
approaches

Holistic links to INSPIRE
Approach 1 : Simplified method based on administrative data
Approach 2 : Climate and consumer information included

Measurement links to IEA EBC Annex 71
Approach 3 : Energy consumption and performance data
Approach 4 : Building performance assessment based on 

measured data

Calculation links to the EPBD
Approach 5 : Not standardised or reduced calculation method
Approach 6 : Detailed calculation according to EPBD standards



EPBD SUPPLEMENT – EU 244/2012 
Reference buildings and criteria
•Age (renovation)
•Type and size 
•Climate (zones or regions)
•Orientation (and shading)
•Construction products, elements and structures
•Heritage and protected buildings

In relation to energy:
•Building energy needs (fabric in its climate)
•Building energy systems
•Energy source and carrier



REFERENCE BUILDINGS
Reference buildings 

and dwellings are 
required for 
validation of 
methodologies

Reference climate 
should offer the 
context for 
comparison of 
energy efficient 
measures

Picture source; Agentschap, NL



USE CASE 1 - ADMINISTRATIVE DATA
Several of the previous mentioned points relate 
directly to cadaster information.

Other items request further information as is 
presently scope of studies based 
in CityGML definitions :

LOD0 : Actual footprint of structure
LOD1 : Actual footprint, height at half height of the roof (volume)
LOD2 : Actual footprint, roof and orientation
LOD3 : Walls as projections from roof edges

An improved LOD specification for 3D building models
Filip Biljecki, Hugo Ledoux, and Jantien Stoter; TUDelft 3DGeoInfo
Computers, Environment and Urban Systems, vol. 59: 25-37, 2016.



WHAT INSPIRE CAN DELIVER?

Energy label atlas 
initiative

INSPIRE and Energy & Buildings 



Survey on Buildings datasets discoverable 
in the INSPIRE geoportal

http://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC102276



Energy Efficiency and Location

• The overall objective of this task was to provide 
an in-depth study of projects and initiatives 
useful to support the Energy Pilot project 
activities.

• The main focus has been on the analysis of 
relevant initiatives dealing with energy efficiency 
and the use of location data, starting from the 
list of examples mentioned in the JRC report on 
“Location data for buildings related energy 
efficiency policies” 

https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/publication/location-data-buildings-related-energy-
efficiency-policies



Findings
• From the full list of 7574 project, 91 have been 

identified and have been mapped against one or 
more Use Cases defined for the EULF Energy 
Pilot

Use 
Case Description

No. of relevant 
H2020 
projects 
identified

UC1 INSPIRE Harmonization of existing Energy 
Performance Certificate datasets 5

UC2 Implementing different buildings’ Energy 
Performance Labelling schemes 34

UC3 Energy Performance of Buildings with dynamic 
measured data 28

UC4 Supporting building’s energy efficiency driven 
refurbishment planning at local level 18

UC5
Supporting integrated energy planning and 
monitoring at urban/local level (SEAP 
BEI/MEI)

17

UC6 Supporting the design and implementation of 
a regional energy strategy 33



Use Cases compared
• Use Case 1 – Energy Performance labelling; 

administrative data; no climate, nor energy data

• Use Case 2 – Towards Energy Performance 
certificates; using administrative data and modelling 
techniques (LoDx, CityGML) Results based on energy 
balance and static (annual). Reference climate data

• Use Case 3 – Building Energy Performance and User 
energy consumption using dynamic measured data; 
in-situ (EPBD) or metering (EED). Real climate data

• Note the impact of clustering buildings for uncertainty.
• Validation of methods using measured data



Use Case 2 - Benchmark of different 
Energy Performance Labelling of buildings

Objectives

 A comparative analysis of different methodologies
for Energy Performance Labelling of buildings,
applied to sample datasets of buildings

To define requirements for input data, including
interval of observations

 To apply the selected method in other
geographical areas by parties aiming to assess the
energy performance labels of their building stock.

Assess costs & benefits of applying the same (or
similar) methodologies



Use Case 3 - Assessing the Energy 
Performance of buildings with dynamic 
measured data

Schematic view

Input Methodology Output

Which data is needed?
Which data is available?

From whom? (target client)
How to present results?

Method should distinguish between:
• Climate related energy demand (EPBD)
• Occupancy energy demand (behavior and appliances)



Use Case 3 - Assessing the Energy Performance 
of buildings with dynamic measured data

Aim

 The aim of Use Case 3 is to develop a methodology to
assess the energy performance of buildings identifying
climate dependent energy and end-user energy.

 The results obtained from the application of the
methodology will support decision-making process for
refurbishment, renovation and management of building
energy flows.

 The final aim of the Use case will be the scaling up of
the energy use in buildings to district level and beyond, by
proper implementation of geolocation data.



Use Case 3 - Assessing the Energy Performance 
of buildings with dynamic measured data

Objectives

 To analyse/compare existing methods to assess the
energy performance of buildings with dynamic measured
data from metering and in-situ measurements

 To define requirements for input data, including
interval of observations

 To validate the selected methods with measured data
from field experimental work or from metering readings
(e.g. electricity, heat, gas and water) and link the different
data sources to an uncertainty assessment



IN-SITU MEASUREMENT
Two approaches can be distinguished;
 - Both approaches require climate data from the 

site or a nearby weather station.
 - Both approaches require a conversion to 

reference climate data

1. Co-Heating
CEN TC89 WG13 is developing a standard

2. Metering data
• - Electricity, gas, heat, water, …
• - Regular readings with intervals ranging from a 

few minutes up to daily values



METHODOLOGY

Study the development of an analysis 
methodology of metering data in relation to:

•climate, 
•culture, 
•available resources, 
•regulations, 
•building characteristics and hence 
•location (administrative information)

What minimum requirements are to be defined 
for input data and final result?



INTELLIGENT METERING

A solution for data protection issues.

EU next-gen electricity/gas/heat consumption 
meters will…
- Frequent information; Send a monthly/daily-based 

readings to utilities for billing purposes.
- Real time information; Allow users to control which 

detailed information (hourly/minutely consumption time 
series, location, …) would be available and for whom.

- Demand response; dynamic load control, energy prices 
and consumption pattern

Described in Directives 2009/72/EC, 2009/73/EC



VALIDATION OF METHODS
• The relation between input and output is defined 

by the method that encompasses one or more 
models.

• Methods are developed on the available input data.

• Validation of the method and models 

• Quality issue of input data (interval of 
observations)

• Required output (static map, value, data series)

• Uncertainty assessment



JRC Science Hub:  www.ec.europa.eu/jrc

website: http://ec.europa.eu/isa/actions/02-interoperability-architecture/2-13action_en.htm

Twitter: @EU_ScienceHub  
@EULocation

LinkedIn: european-commission-joint-research-centre

YouTube: JRC Audiovisuals

Vimeo: Science@EC

Email: eulf-info@jrc.ec.europa.eu
EULF Joinup  Community: https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/community/eulf/description

http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/

Stay in touch


